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*Exact quantity is 8.8pints. Please notify staff of any allergens. Service Charge not included staff get all tips. Thank you 

 

Kings arms, Horsham 

SUNDAY ROAST TAKE AWAY MENU 

Available to collect on Sundays from 12noon-5pm 
Please call with as much notice as possible on 07547 632196 (please avoid calling in the 

actual food service times) Pick a collection slot with your order, which will be 15 minute 

intervals between 12noon and 5pm. Chef Mike can take Payment on collection by cash or by 

card. Your food will be piping hot (although we recommend safely re-heating Sunday Roasts 

at home*) and ready for collection at agreed time at the Side Entrance to the Pub, that’s the 

first door on the left as you head down Kings Mews to the right of the pub.  There will only 

ever be one collection at one time to limit social contact.  

 Thank you for your support!  
 

 

Sunday Roast Dinners      £12.00 each 

Little Kings & Queens Children’s Roast  £6.00 each* 
 

All Roasts served with Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Potatoes, Roast Parsnips,  

Kings Gravy alongside a separate pot of Vegetables including Carrots, Broccoli, 

Cauliflower, Red Cabbage and Green Beans. Choose from; 
 

Our Classic British Roast Beef  
 

Our succulent Roast Pork 
 

Our Half Roast Chicken  
 

*Children’s portions are half size, the Chicken will not be a Half Roast Chicken but slices of 

Chicken Breast.  

 

Don’t Forget the Beer! Great News!  
 

We have worked with Pig & Porter Brewery to bring these Brewery Fresh Mini Kegs, 9 pints* of 

Beer Heaven, genuine Cask Quality Beer in 5 litre Mini-Kegs available until we can open the doors 

again, please see our Mini-Keg Menu for more info & please note we have very limited 

availability of each so they’ll be sold with food orders only & must also be pre-ordered to satisfy 

our licensing & HSE obligations for take-away service. But we promise they are amazing! Cheers!  
 

 
£26 £26 £28 

http://www.kingsarmshorsham.com/

